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Millionaires Buy Skip as School
To Fldai Pupils Around the Globe

’ ''"'i f nut 11! 1 'tl i

Am G. CuShr. Jr, Wttk Wwllky hM, kwn Man-*..f^yi^rgckSgwk »¦» w
ATLANTA, No*. ».~A |tNj> of mil-

lionaires, headed by Am 6. Candler. Jr,
mb of the Coca-Cote kin*. today com
ylotod plane for Ai immediate taUnctl
*»« ot » unique edurational enterpriee

Fifty preparatory schools, la earloaa
lectajtiea, will co-operate. handler and
hiiMssecialst bare bought the army
trafpert Logan aad will employ it in

• limited number of boyo from
tboae aoboole each year on a tear of the
world. The Logan wan paid for with
Am 0. Candler. Jf.’e eked dor 11BO,MB,
aad iu now an the way from San Fran-

ck to Now York.

VMIIo A. Suttoa, superintendent o<
dd* Atlanta public srhools, author ol

mill he executive head, having
Past signed a five-year contract with
iho incorporations, who drew up their
charter papers today.

“Under the arrangement wo have
made," Mid Mr. Settop, “boys ia ‘prep
Mbeol will be given the opportunity to
travel for a year and see the world at

expense than the average parent
pays out on his sen for a year in sehool.
We jrlllcharter special trains and uke
the stndents- for a six weeks’ tour el
the linked States, and then will begin

tha dish vsyags that will take them
ta every caantry.

"A staff as Shu bank idmaatcy Is ba-
lb* formed, ami study hours aa the
icurs will bu the tame as in tbu schools
The boys will bsvo tbs cKsbm to gat
first-hand Information on big financing,
economics aad bnetaoeo. Latov «a plan
ta halld a hi* land institution soaao-

) wharu In this caantry, and after that'

wo any astabkah ana in Europe." 1

| Mr. Battea mM tha prqpiatari' arc
canvi»c*d that only by tebtag tha warid
msV a bby pat tha mast oat of hit edu-
cations! training.

i Lindsay Hophint of Atlanta and Now
York, Hdfry P. Hsrmanc*. Harold
Hlrach and -Tatar Woolford of Atlanta
sra among thaaa aasoclatad with Mr.
Candler.

,
Tha host of all habits is ta braak

our habits. Nothing restarts our salf-
i rosptet so muclr at the discovery that

wo can da without ploasurcs to which
wo have bocomo habituated.

Living for youreolf atana, working
far yourMlf alono, you will ba faro-
doomed cither to obllsion or ta in-

famy.
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Os Wool Dresses
For 2 Days Only

.

Friday and Saturday
{ iitXhl I a iwt-B-dk A*A- Adto’. TU -
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Seventy-five New Dresses, finely tailored

| of all-wool Poiret Twill and Tricotine, in
I black, navy, and brown. *
IS ........ .« me -\ • ,

* >

1 The smartest models of the season are in-

I chided—2 great lots at very special prices.
I 1 <

m $

I 40 Dresses, worth $17.50
I and $19.75. Special for—-

-513.75 A.
ft f:

35 Dresses, worth $22.50
t

I and $24.75. Special for— HHH

$17.98 Jr
¦

I .

I Two Special Lots of New, Warm, Elegant

I WINTER COATS r

I Made of Bolivia, Normandie, Velour, etc.,

If all colors and all sixes, with or without fur

I collars. Special for and Saturday

I v* $25.00 and $29.75
HI * . t #- * •
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May's “Mfry”
Italy Fu# of Boot

«n. Ay-Hb ft* Whya
mry Clay was called
bt Pacifimtar" as wok
Mual . andldaie for uf-
pollli.ul Mvsnlca ac

• many tineas of “bav-
I the belfry.”
that be mama ramify
res dlm ovarcd that the
amaheaci of the Henry
ia avar tha tomb In tha
her* whera Clay la bur-
las baaa. Thera U na
rMcb tba baaa cm ba
an loos a aarlas of lad-

bt aaarf by man 1 expert-
handling boom, and. thin

Don’t Forget to Come <• I
SOLLY KALEEL’S

REAL SALE I
Specials for Fri. and Sat. I

¦ 11 '—¦¦¦-¦ ¦ I ——— ¦
$3.50 Counterpane, u • »

•t ... $1.95 Men* Ladie* Ladies J
Turkish Towels, « .. r A*
big size, per OUItS Lotlg Coats Uve&Se* |
pair v 36c $ *»

$950, sl2-95, $4 95, $6-95, $495, $6-95, I
value ;

S
t
hirts

:
’

sl4-95, sl6-95 SB-95 and sl2-95 snd I
and $22-50 sl2-95 sl6-95 I
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22 l-2c value Dress Ginghams, going at, per yard * .15e m
20c value Dre9s Ginghams, going at, per yard 12 ISt I
15c value Apron Ginghams, going at, per yard f. ,10c 1

Solly Kaleel’s Bargain Store I
,

ata t'i-ife ,j. .• | Kw
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MELLON HOLM BANKS MOULD
WELCOME SMALL DEFOBITOM

Dcaaanca PlMht M Hu* lootita-
Oana la PnWsdag Accwarta as

4 Lam Than IIM.
WASHINGTON. Nav. g,-Banking

institutions are making a mistake In
daciiniag la accept account* ad has!
than 1100, in the opinion as Socrotary
of tba TrMsary Molina. Ho boliavoa-
the character of tbo dapoattor shouldj!
bo tba only tost applied by the hhwks. '

Tbo problem was thranked out by the
Mellon Bank in Pittsburgh, of which!
the Secretary was president, and ex.
porieaco showed, according to tha ox-
planation today, that small account!

1 grow into tango ones Isles on. For that;
rdaton the bank la cutting off valuable
patrons in the fatarc.

Ia addition, Mellon does not think
it ia aound. business to fix tiOO aa the
minimum account profitable for the
haul ta kaadla. The overhand expense
continues just the same, whHs owe
smalt deposit might not ho profitable,
tbruo or four would ho. with no added'
ospanso to tha iqstitotlon.

The question hi of tape«lal intrcst 1
to New York, breoaao of the tendoncyj
there to limit depositor! to those who I
keep a 1100 or In some cases (600 1
balances.

The Secretary ia following
ta* vbvi in the Trsacciy tax reflec-
tion work. He frowns on suggestions
to ignore the small taxpayer on tha
ground that the Government pays mors
ia collecting small sums than it gvta.
Tha eoNecter's offices moot go on jaat
tha Mmt, ho thinks, and there is Httie
If any added expense in handling tbo
small rocaipta.

PftESITttNT TO LAY WHEAT*
ON UNKNOWN HKKO'g TOMB

WASHINGTON, Nov. ti-A ceremony
that probably WHI become precedent
for fwtnrv years will M a*as read at
tba grave as tbo Unknown Holdhar la
Arlington Cemetery Armiatieo Day,]
November 11.

Preaidant Harding; John W. Weeks,
Secretary of War, aad Edwin Draby,
Secretary of the Navy, will go to Ar
lignton aad pines a wreath as flewers,
on the tomb. It la possible that the

| President may make a brief address,
but thii baa not boon determined. The
poMic will be admitted to the oeme-
tery for the Impressive ceremonies.

The President and Secretaries Weeks
j aad Denby will leave the White House
at 10 o'clock on the morning of the
llth. On arrival at iha Virginia side
of tha Georgetown bridge a squadron of

| cavalry will form a military tdcort
aad a national aaluto will bo fired from
Fort Mycr as tho cortege passes into
the cemetery.

None* or MOKTGAGErs sale
Under and by virtne as the power

and omhortdy contained in a certain
mortgage deed cxecoted on the «th es
December, 1»*0, by AlonM Kornegty
a»d wife Julia korogeny ta the B. H.
Kdworda H elding Corporation, which
*nar%ngo deed ia duty recorded in tho

1,.0s nn . - - ¦ - 1

OMcc of the Register of Deeds of Wayne
Touoty, Book 147, Page lid, there having
taon default in the payment as the In-
debtedness thereby tecqnfd, tbo ander-

j itgnrd wilt sell to tba ntgboat bidder
1 for cash at tho Coart Hmh door in
Goldsboro, N. C., on Monday,

at If:00 o'clock, oartoin tracts or
parcels of land in BVogdsa Township,
Wsyua Comty, deoerthed la snM

mortgage deed aa fallows:
Firot Tract i Being aht-wrrea pur-

chased from M. Bhorn/sn, On which
AlonM Komegey and JiiHa (lomegay
now Uve.

Second Tract) Being sixty-six arms,
more or loss, ond being certain land)

purrhnaod from M. Merman in a trad

1 from which about seventy naves have
heretofore been sold, leaving tbia bal-
ance of aixty-<dx acres

Third traet: Bring fifteen acres pur-
chased from M. fiberman ia another amt-
reyanoo.

This bring all es tbe land owned by
AlonM Korn eg ay and wife, Jalla Kor-

' nogay in Breeden Township, Waynt

i County, an tha 4th day of December

¦ *

IMO, aad being described to certain
dseda of record ha Wayao County, which
record a ere hereby referred to for I

more accurate description of tbo said
property.

0
•

This tbs fad day es November, IBM.
K. H KDWARDH HOLDING

CORPOBATION, Mortgagee.

NOTICE or PUBLICATION.
North Corotino, Wayne Coaaty.
In tha fhiperterCourt before tbo Clerk.
Vivian Vinson and buoband, Lon Vin-

son aad James Robert Mia shew vs. Hol-
lis Smith, Manilla Hmtth, Caro Hmlth,

Mary Hmlth, faille Thomas and husband
John Thomas, n*o Vinson aad huaband
Ed Vinson. Mltare’ll Daniel and haaband
Luhr Daniel, Poy Peole and wife Eva
Paele, Henry Htniet, Boy Merita* aad
wife Madeiino-JlerHng aad Bam Peole.

The defendants*** Herrin* and wife
Madeline Herring above-named will take
net lee that an aetiaa entKtad as above
baa been eommenred befeve tkv—dgrt
es tbe Buparior Court of Wayao Catat)

for tho purpose of having tbe land da
i B/pibed In this complaint partitioned

, and the said drfggidanta will furthoi

-

taka notice tknt they are reqaiaed to'
appear before tbo Clash of the Superior
Court of Wayne Touoty on tbo 4tk day .
December, IMf. at tba Caurt Houaa at I
Goldsboro, N. T., and nnawor or demur 1
bu tho complaint herein, or tbo plain- j
tiffs will apply to tbo roert for tbo re-
lief demanded In tbo complaint.

This tbo Mth day as October, IBM.
J. B. HOOKS,

Cteeb of Boporioc Coart.
law-far 4 w

'

NOTICB or BALE
Under and by virtue of tho poorer and

authority contained in that certain tract

dead fram W. I. Kornagya and wife.
Maude Korns guy, be M. V. Barnhill,
trustee, duly recorded ig Book MB, page
M, Bam pi on County Reentry, default
hoeing been made in tbo payment of tbo
indebtedness thereby secured, tbo ca-
de reigned wtlLjut

TUCSDAY. NOVKMBKR SI. IMS,
between tbe hoero es II M. and
1 P. M., offer for mIo at tha Court
Houaa door in tho City of Goldsboro.
Wayna Coaaty, North Carolina, ta tbe
Mfftirat bidder for raah, tbo land and

~rs '7 nl
pramlMi dncribad b aald tr«al M
an MmtlM n follawa, ta-wlt:

A two-aafanth niltMN intaraal la
an 4(o all that aartala trart, tat at par*

eat as toad lying and batag la Wayaa
and ftaappaaa Caaatiaa, North Carolina,
adjoining Ijia land* as ft. M. twlafl)
and Thamaa W. hrttH and a that*. tad
ia*r* yaKlnhity toaaithkd aa fallowa,
to wit, 0

kagianing at a (taka ta tka paMU
road U. M. Karaagay’a lb* and ran hfa
lla* N. It «4na aha at N dhab* U
•taka Kamagyah atkar aaaaaa tbonaa
8. M dagraaa M ta. ftUIJUN ahaiaa
to atakai ikia— 8. M to. W.
akout M rttataa ta ataka aaftr tka badft
fan ad of tka yaadt thaaat N. 88 dagraa|

i M la. I (hatai to atakai thoaaa 8. II
dagraaa 88 \*yW. 171 to tka aiMdto hi
'ha Oataakara and fafattaOl* raadt '

than** aa tka road akoat 8. 88 dagraaa
M ia. E. about 81 ahaiaa ta tka bagta-
nlng, containing 188 atraa, mar* at taaa,
•nd la fk» »*ro# bad* daaarika dad Na>
vayad in tka dtad taaaftod to Eoab hr
pag* 30*. Daplin County MNi BtfMtgt

Thin Ortokar l«to, 1888.
M Y MEMBUU Tfbdaa.
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Business Property for Sale
§ 7? I* - -

* F *>f . »
(( Mr. W. P. Rose has authorized us to offer for sale his valuable property at the southeast corner of James and |
(( Mulberry Streets, fronting 95 feet on James Street and fronting 170 feet on Mulberry Street, adjoining the 1
| properties of the Barnes-Harrell-Rawlings Company and the Goldsboro Grocery Company. This is one of the r JI few business properties in t(?e city that can be purchased. Considering the improvements now in progress in

this block and the new firms recently located in thiß immediate vicinity, the Rose property should appeal par- 0
\\ ticularly to the investor or party desiring a site on which to locate for business purposes. |)
(( This corner has been subdivided jntp eight lots and is offered for sale as a whole or separate lots. There are h
« two lots facing James Street with each lot having a frontage of 25 feet by 70 feet deep, and two other lots on \\

1) James Street, each having a frontage of 22 1-2 feet by 70 feet deep (one of the 22 1-2 feet lots on Jamtfthaving V
u an alley privilege). On Mulberry Street there are 4 lots, each Iraving a frontage of 25 feet and a depth of
J 95 feet to an alley. Ope of the Mulberry Street lots adjoining Barnes-Harrell-Rawlings Company also has )
( an alley privilege on the east side.
( If you are interested in the purchase of one or more of these lots, either for cash or on easy terms, communi- u
// cate with— , J

JOE A. PARKER
$ , hkat. WMTif l
1) '
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